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Removal of Aniline and Nitro-Substituted Aniline from

Wastewater by Particulate Nanoporous MCM-48

TAI-IB M. At,.IJAYATI

Chemical Engineering Depltonent lJniv?tsiry of Technology Baghdot] lta1

Theparticu|atcnanopofousmate'ia|McM.48(Mobi|crystatlintMaleria|No.48)wassyn(hcsizedandcharactclizcdinofdcr
to use it as an adsorbcnt ror tt" ,"-ouni ot 

"iiotUrt". 
.'u"ft at 4Diline and nitro-substituted anilines. including 2'nitroaniline'

3-nitroaniline, and 4-nitroanilinc rtorn *"t"*"i"t irt" characterizalions of MCM48 were investigated by applying xRD'

igv, rn,ci, BET.u.fu", 
"r"u, 

and FTIR. The adsorprion kinerics was investigated too. The barch adsorption studies demon-

.*,"a ,fr"i ii" vCV-48 had a sicnificant ability to ihe adsorption of anilin€ rnd nitro-subslituted anilinc lrom wastewater'

Langmuir and Freundlich isotherms w"ou,"a to itoO"t the adsorption cquilibrinm data "fhe four moleculcs adsorbed according

a iv;l r""g.ri, 
"asorption 

,rirh a maximu. uptakc *".. calculared to be approximately_94 m€ 8-r.. Thc findings showed thal

the kinetics of (be reaction i. u"ry ,"pr,t and iJlo*Ji u p."uao-t""on,t-ordcr moiel- I t is cl",rly indicated lhat lhe Langmuir modcl

is more Suitable for chcmicat organlc compounds adsoiption on mcsoporols material than the Frcundlich model

Keywods: Adsorption, aniline and nitro-substituled aniline' MCM4E' nanoporous material- wastewatet trcatmenl

l. lntroduction

lndustries. such as food. chemical induslry. petroch€mical'

Dharmaceutical and refining industties. pulp and papcr

ind electronics all generate largc volunres of waste streams

with significanl potential for lreatment and recycling

(Hancocl 1999). Aniline is widcly used in rhe nEnufacture
of olastic. Dainl, pestrcides. dyes and inlermediales in

the'chentical synlhesis induslries (Giirtcna et a1 2005)

Wastewater containing aniline has caused many senous

environmental problems because of its high toxicity and

carcinogenic prop€rties. Figue I shows the chcnrical formulae

for aniline and nitro-substituted anilines.
Current rechnologies for waste stream trealmenl and

recvcling include membrane technology cncompasslng

reverse 
-osmosis (RO). microfihralion (MF) and uhr '

filtration (UF) (Goncharuk 2002; Judd and Jefferson 2003:

Ahmad and Tan 2004: Brien et a| 2008; Ko and Chen

?008: Alsalhy et al. 2013), Alternatives lo membrane systems

include oxiiation methods based around the chemical

oxidation and the air/oxygcn based catalytic (or noncalalytic)

oxidatio . The first category includes advanced oxidation
processes (AOPS), such as the use of ozonc' hydrogen

Lroxide aod uhraviolet (Uv) radiation to gcnetate hydtoxyl

iadicals used for oxidation (Hirakawa et a| 2007: Amat
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ct al. 2007: Puma and Yue 2002; Bastaki 2004)' These

Drocesses tend to be limited by their intensive costs The

."cond category includes dry oiidatiod. wel air oridation

and catalytii wet air oxidation (Morent et al. 2006; Levec

and Prntur 2007: Bhargava et al 1007).

Adsomtion is another example of a physical treatment

used in triating wastewater. Adsorption tech[ology has been

used lbr the removal of organics from wastewatcrs,

primarily focusiDg on the use of activated carbon as thc

adsorbent of choice. Regeneration of the sPent adsorbe t
can be a costly and intensive proccss (Morent et al- 2006)-

'Ihis has led to an interesl in developing alternative adsor-

bents for the removal of organic pollutants from aqueous

waste streams (Levec and Pintar 2007; Bhargava et aI 2007)'

Zeolires have thc ability to sclectively adsorb or reject

molecules based uDon molecular si?r' shape and other
propertics, including polarity Therefore' it can function
ls adsorbents. A number of studies outlining the adsorptioo

of organrc comPounds from aqueous solution onto organ-

clavs {Ko et al. 2007), unmodined and modined zeolites

tRazec and Masujima 2002: Khalid et al.20Ol)' silicate

(Mil".ton. ard Bibby l98l: Narila et al. 1985)' and meso-

Dororrs materials have been reported MCM-48 seems to

Le a more interesting candidate as adsorbent in separation

techniques. The discovery of nlesoporous malerial

MCM-48. in 1992 by the Mobil Ojl rcsearchers has atlracted

much research attentiol owing to their potential applica-

tiqns as catalysts, catalyst supports and absorbents Charac_

reristrc DroDertjes of lhis material are large surface ateas

(1000 1300m:8-'). specific pore volume up to l lcm'g 
"irigh thcrnral siability. a nanow pore-size distrib!tion and
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